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MURDER AND SUICIDE.!

Baker Meister Sent Six Eullete
Into His Wife's Body.

Then Shot and Hanged Himself to

a Clothes Post.

The Double Tragedy Committed la
a Fit of Jealous I.' ijje.

Jealousy on the pari of n husband
vas the causa hi a double tragedj at
an rally hour thin mornlngi which hor- -'

tilled residents of the neighborhood of
Haokett aid Henry streets Brooklyn.

John H Meister, who for over twelve
years has been thi proprietor of n buk

ry at :,': Henry stn et, lln six bul-

lets Into th.- bod of his wife, Meta,
as she la) in bed, and then, after shoot-
ing himself in the right temple, hunt;
himself to a clothes-po- sl In the back
yard of the premises 508 Henry street,
three doors away.

The murder and HUlcldo occurred
hortly aft. i 3 o'clock. The onlj eye

witnesses of the traged ure both dead,
but enough has been learned from per-- 1

son who wei the seene Immediate
lt before and after the crime t' show
thai the niuilT.r inusl hav no-- pos-
sessed nf the fury of a madman til Ou-

tline the deed was commlted.
Prompt 1) a' .J o'clock ihla morning

an cightef boj named Willie,
who helped deliver bread, went, us was
Ms custom, to wake his employer.

Meister and his wife occupied h little
dark bedroom, opening off of the kit
then on the ground floor, back of the
atore.

ft wlllls found thai Melab r was already
i Up and was dteviiim. Mm. Meister "wwn
. apparently asleep on th1 bed when

Willie looked into the room.
U The boy went out ihrnugh the kitchen

find dow ns lairs Into the hake shop
"where one of the bakers was busy
drawing the morning's batch of bread
from trw oven.

Ten minutes later the men heard siN
pistol shots flred in rapid succession! coming from the direction "f their env
ployePv bedroom. They wi re too much
frightened to o and see what had hap-
pened, hut stood still for several min-
utes.

Then another shot rang out and Willie
ran up in it the street and began call-
ing for the police.

It tvaa. some time before Policeman
Roberts respond) to the call. When
h did come be and Willie, foil. .wed by
two bakers, who w ere In the stable
i. u pa the str-- h:: ties: :tL' ihe tiaras
for the morning delivery, entered the
store and m ide their way to the lim-
bed ro un In the rear.

They saw a horrible spectacle on en-
tering the bedroom.

Mrs. Meister lay on the' bi d dead,
She was In her night robe. The bed
clothes were sot in ted with ihi bl i

which had flowi Hum s. bullet holes
in various parts if her body,

There was every evidence oi n terrible
struggle. The pillows were logsed about
and the bed coverings were dragged
partly off the bed; a blanket was
clutched tightly In the woman's left hand
and was drawn partly over her breast,
ns if to shield her from the bullets

T'olcetnan Roberta at ones turned in
a fail for an ambulance. Dr Kemp, of
the Long Island College Hospital, re-
sponded. Ml- made an examination and
found Mrs. eMIster had received six
wounds, from u revolver, as
foil ws

One iii tli tight eh ek, one in the
eeut re of the breast another in the
left thigh, and still Another in the lefi
shoulder. Ha also found a bullet in
both the right and left arms.

The woman had evidently died almost
Instantly ufter r reiving the wound In
the breast,

Meanwhile tns neighborhood had been
aroused, and an active aearch wus made
tO find the husband.

ills dead bodv was found a half hour
Inter ham: in e a clot ties-po- in the
back yard of

The scene in the hous wis indescriba-
ble.

The dead woman's five children, who
slept on the floor above, had ail been
awakened by Ihe pistol shots and had
rushed downstairs only to And the door
leading from thi hall Into the kitchen
locked. They beat down the door and
found their mother dead.

Anna, the eldest daughter, aged twen-t-
one, fainted at the horrible sight,

Katie, aged twenty, had more nerve
than the rest, and at nice took charge.

She told the two boys, Henry and
Frederick, aged sixteen and f- urteen re
apectlvely, and h r little sister Hattle.
age i elevi n. t hunt for the r father.

By this lime several policemen had
arrived and a thorough .search of th
hoiiM" was made.

The murderer was traced by means of
drops of blood which had trickled from
the w itind In his head t" the top floor.

Meister had climbed Ihe ladder lead-
ing to the roof and had torn the scuttle
from its fastenings.

He was a powerful man, 8 feel high,
and w'i.Jbine v. r uuds,
Iiik the trail of (he Uli od sp is the
ofiicers found thai Meister had gom
across the iouf of Son 'm an i "''..
Then he had attempted lo nodi the
ground by means uf th. leis be-
tween Nos KM and l ,v

The leader had broki on two feet
below the eaves, and ureetpttated iS.
.. ur lei Unity f' to thi root a.
extetisl ui

The broken section of he leader tin
lay on the roof or th. extension,

Meister must have ben possessed of
extraordinary vitality, foi had
Jumpi-- from the i "i oi tie- extension
ti the ground, a distance of len feel,
and had then sufficient strength I'M
to adjust th clothes Hut about in.-- neck
und strangle, himself i death.

Ml s Kaile s. well. . t Lynn, Mass
Who Is visiting the famll) ( Uqward
.1 Ago, oi ..'Hi t)enr street, salQ sh
was u wakened shortl) after 3 o'clock by
the ii - if some one srrambllriK down
iii.- leader outside her window, wimn
wis on tin; top door

Then the heard a crash, and l;n v
thnl whoever it was had fallen t the
roof ot the extiiishtii thirty feet below.

She tried to see what It was. hut owing
to the darkneua and her fright could see
nothing of what was going on down in
the yard.

MISSILM 10 0. DETAINED

There Is No Illness Aboard, but
Preoaution Is Desmed Necessary.

Dr. ..finklrii Trias to Suppret All

Oftlclal Cholera Newt.

QUARANTINE!, Auk. . The steam-Hh- ii

Maullla. fiDin the cholera-lnfeate.- 1

port ot Naplee, which arrived yeeterdaj
morning, in milt anchored .n this ma--

Hon, with mi of her RIB pauengera
aboard. Veaterdav Dr. Jenklna

ilint the '.lip would be de-

tained for Kfviiil la- -. at least; Ihe
hagRURo and thf passengers
transferred lo Hoffman Island to be

bat I and kept under observation for
i time.

This morning ho is undecided, appar-
ently, ha' to do. There an- no Indica-

tions of an Immediate transfer, bul ar-

rangements could be made within an
hour and !;' passengers taken ufr

("Hi. Verrles and tin Fabre line peo-

ple ure nai'l i' be very much put out
over thr . 'tendon of the ship. Inasmuch '

a there wan iii) sickness omong thr
passengers iluriuK tli" voyage, except-iii-

one rase ot measles.
Health Officer Jenkins has adopted 11

plan of exclusion dv which he hopes lo
prevent reporters from obtaining news
at i lus station.

He Iihh decided to Issm- two dally bul-

letins sKtlim-- forth the condition of
emigrants from suspected or In-

fected ports, the Hist at 13,30 P. M. and
tl tin l at a P. M

He "111 deny hinisoli to all reporters,
and will rfus" any further Information
he declares than what la contained In

the suld bulletins.
The bulletins wll in- sent by ln own

private operator front his house lo Ihe
main office of thr Western t.'nlon Tele-

graph rompany, and duplicate copies
will h" delivered t" iho various news-

papers and news agencies No lnforma
II. ui. ho says, will he given out hero, nor
will even copies nf the official bulletins
which will contain merelj skeletonised
facts, be posted.

in furtherance of Ills policy of
he win endeavor to arrange

with toe Western I'nion Telegraph t'otn-pan- y

to cut out loops from 105 Broad-
way to lo wspaper offices in order to
prevent the possibility of one newspaper
getting the before an other.

Bupt. W, i'- Humstone, of the Western
Union Telegraph Company, smiled
broadly whep a ropy of ihe above h

had been perused by him,
"Why." he said, "the Idea Is rldlcu- -

Ions. We have made no arrangement
to furnish any bulletins to the news-
papers, but should the Doctor request
It We will handli the matter at the reg-
ular rates.

"I)i. Jenkins has peculiar Ideas. He
has uade many queer requests of ihis
company, the nature of which of course
I am nut at lllberty to say. We shall
continue to send any matter which
may be filed at Quarantine by the news-
paper correspondents. The wire which
Is work'-.- by Dr. Jenkins's operator
Is the marine wire, over which news-
paper copy Is never sent.

"Or. Jenkins may order us out of the
Government building where our office is
located, but there are many other

offices near b. As for cutting oul the
newspaper loops, such a request would
not be listened to.

"Dr. Jenglns evidently does nut wish
to in- annoyed by reporters and is
going to take steps that will enable him
lo view the cholera iiucatlon undisturbed
by outsiders."

INVESTIGATING FORD'S DEATH.

He Was Taken III with Cramps and
Expired Suddenly.

Ur. Doty, t'hlef of Hie Bureau of t'on- -

taglOUl Diseases, will investigate the
death of Patrick I'otd. of U8 Charlton
street, who was taken ill Tuesday morn-
ing With cramps, and on being removed
to the residence of his brother. .It r mlah.
at d:i Park avenue, Hoboken, d.ed soon
after In great agony, the medical treat-
ment administered by Dr. Rue, .of ZU
Harden street, refusing to act benefi-
cially,

Dr, Hue only saw the patient a few
minutes before death, and refused to
grant h burial certificate. The County
Physician, Dr. Converse. viewed the
body and dl ilel that Kurd died from

gastritis, and allowed Undertakers
K.igun and Leak, of storing street, this
city, to remove the bodv to their rooms
..ist night.

It b understood that a physician of
tills city has secured a sample of
ret it and will make a biological stu.lv

of it for the purpose of determining
whether it contains comma bacilli.

ur. Dotv and his Inspectors win visit
the Chariton street house to-d- und
ascertain If then- are other slri people
'here. The di il man bet. .re his niiuss
had ben ,n the h ibli of sleeping about
wharves, and it is said thai he was ad-
dicted to drinking liquor. This may
a nit for lis sudden und vulbni
death.

Tin- biologists of ihe Health Depart-
ment are having their hands full Inves-
tigating the numerous cases of Intes-
tinal diseases which are reported to
them dally by physicians, and by those
connected with Hie Hummer corps.
iSvery case of cholera morbus, no mat-te- r

how Inslgnlfleunt, Is looked Into and
excreta obtained in all possible in-

stances in cterlologlcal examination.

Buainoas n -- ct J'mmiii,' Trotib'es.
lie- ri.iiuiiiTri.d Batik, ii privet. iustltullisi of

lYir.l. 0WU, Wttlhj H" UMlgDUleUI ' sti nl.1
Drnwliura sill lis paid i full Aswli r
l in I .it 90U..MO, llsliilllli'i in $tu u"i"

i e UiiiL. si Angus. "n. a private
Mini in lim iisslgued in II. limine.

Vraii'i In) "' I'mhiIp'h It.ink. ,.f n'ssvus,
Minn.. :uo,.,i i., I,,,..,,. Kniurday utxl
'i.i Hi :l li'.ni in 11'.' l.imk. Ass. Is

"ni llslillltln, IUT.0IM,
lie Katlk el ColtHV. .Ill eld .Uli) r.'billlle pn

vine iliMtilntl'.a in l.ilf.'V. W.i-- I. will, scurf.
t us iu..r. !.. ii stnulf lu l.iUu , nil liabilities,
i iii .i.uiiy rinsed it- - d.N.rs jreaterday. It la
laularalimil timi u will roauuie in h
h.l.Mt lllll..

Local News in P.rlf.
Twelve Qreek fruit vsadar, w,r- tm. .1 ,.", sseli

i.r Justlca Mastle, in the Teinim itsurt. this
iii.thIiik. uusrga.1 with Usviug olistruottaj VVnrri--
slr.-e- wlih ilietr -. osrta,

Bebefi aj UB Muilimai stfset, was hebi
fur 'ii. la ttie Tinulw tisirl elmrgeit
will) eleuling iillii- silver mnI.Iu-h- lulueil Ht
$175. till aiui'liarr. NmIIiuu 1'raus, jewel
l.r, ot 10 Uowerjr.

DEPOSITORS GET ANXIOUS.'

Ati Indignant Crowd at the Closed

Madison Square Bank.

Doors Tightly Locked and No Infor-

mation Obtainable.

The Madison Square Bank, at Broad
w.i and Twenty-tilt- street, closed iih
dors thin inoinlnn. The trouble! of that
Institution; us told in papers,
hroitfrht :i larffQ crowd f anxious de-

positors to the bank ai an early hour.
They ail wnnted Information in the

worst way. bul they got little 01 no satis
faction. i the nia doors at thr
Broadway entrance this notice was
posted
; s

THIS BANK Wll. I. NOT OPEN TO--:
DAY, :

The doors were tightly locked and the
curtains on the Inside were drawn down
so that nothing of what was going on In- -

side could be seen from the outside.
No amount r thumping und hammer-
ing would bring any one to the door.

On an Inner door a piece ot thick
brown paper with a peep-ho- li cut in ten
middle was pasted Inside tin glass pam I,

behind ivhlch was stationed a coffee-colore- d

darkey, who simply shook his h.Hil
solemnly In reply to ail Inquiries that
were shouted at him from without.

There were between thirty and fort
depositors on the sidewalk ani In the
hallway as early as fl o'clock. They all
looked very mad and talked together
over the situation in an excited man-
ner,

aii of them were nan. and mosl of
them small uptown traders, who kept
their accounts at the hank, though there
was n large sprinkling of theatrical peo-

ple and Sporting men also on hnnil. tor
the Madlaon Hquare Hank 1m a popular
Institution In th1 Tenderloin precinct.

Among the depositors, of whom It In

said the hank has 1,M0, an- also many
women, but they did not begin to put
in an appearance until later. When
they did come the nni-- c and clamor out-
side the hank whs materially Increased.
in laet. the new a of he hunk's sus-
pension created one of the blBKefU stirs
in the Tenderloin district that that
neighborhood has experienced In a Long
time.

It was said that the directors and
Officers tame to the bank at an early
hour, and had been In session ever
sine. Not one of them, however, eould
he Induced to show himself. Oihf Hank
bsxamlner A .C Judson, from Bupt.
Pustlns office, arrived at the hank
Willi ills assist a tits shortly after 1)

o'clock.

STOCK MARKET WEAK TD-D-

at

Closing of the Madison Square

Bank Partly Responsible!

Naturally enough, the closing of the
Madison tiijuare Hunk had u depresginK
effect in financial circles this morning.
Another cause that contributed to the
w eakness of the stock market was the
announcement that the National banks
of this city had decided to raise the
rates on call loana of recent late to 2

per cent, per annum, und on those of
long Standing to 10 per tent.

Buch action Is taken because so many
customers have laid down on them that
they are compelled to advance the rates
as a matter of self protection.

General Klectrlc fell f, to 38
American Sugar, to 69; Burlington
At uuiiuy. 2 M, to "4; Chicago Oas. 1 ,

to 47 l.a. kav. anna 1 I, to 134 'l,
Delaware & Hudson. S to 108
New Jersey Central, - to 80 ,

i. to 108 - and Northwest, 1. to
92 2,

These declines were brought about
with comparatively Ilgnt offerings. As
a matter of fact there were long Inter-
vals wh- - n positive dullness prevailed.
Subsequently when the bears kui tired of
pounding the market, a rally of to
i per cent, occurred.

Money on call at the Stock exchange
Is lendnlg at 4 to 5 per cent.

Tin sum of C800.000 was withdrawn
from the Hank of ISngland y f'ir
shipment to America.

Tne posted rate,, .,f stcriitiK exchange
were advanced hall n cent to 4.83

for bankers" long and 4.Hi lor demand.

SECRET CORDAGE MEETING.

Reprsssntat'.ves or that Induetrr
Pressnt Irom All Parts.

a masting o( th cordage manufac-
turers "f lha country v.aa hslil nils
morning I" the ofliim of ihe J.iim ; lod
Cordage im.i Machine (Company, In

Building, at ihu corner ui uroaii
.iii.l Beaver streets.

The ineellnf vvna called to order iiy

.1i.thn rinni, ni 11 o'cloek. ami the renre
sentatlve, Immediately rnt inm win-sessio-

Representatives were present from all
the leading Interenu In the
country, including the National Cordage
Company, the Plymouth Cordage Com-
pany, of North Plymouth. Uaaa Ihe
Plerson Cordage Company, un.l bay
gtate Cordage Company, ot Uoston; ial
vvarl II l'ltlr K Co., and the Penn
Cordage Company, of Philadelphia, and
many otrn i.

GEH. RiUM TALKING POLITICb.

He Dls:useee the Tension Question
at the Rock H ver Assembly.

DIXON, 111., Aug. II rstrrdy was (Mil

buida-r- liuy It t lie Hoc Itlvir AsstnMy,
(en. t. recti M. Kainn, dniiula luoer or

Pensions, iraa Hie in i, :.i orator, sail be
said that ivulle lie was 1 ODOlgfllonSf the
Pen lou law-- , hail been Interpreted to uieau
that tuu peuivle of tne couutry waaled lo
in .ii ita old .i'-- liberally.

" I. in sua ni. era of reinrtu haa set in be
aald, the aolntera inuat remember that dur.
Ing ihe war tbere were two partlea, voe it.
favor ol titun,: down tbe rebellion and one
not lo lavor oi It. T&e latter banpeo. j ...
now is Be la power."

UMjwXygkAjgggjavAValaStofcaaSSBBSStaia

IN CAUCUSES TO-DA- Y.

!

Congrressmeu Fixin?; Pians for the
Silver Campaign.

No Filibustering to Be Countenanced
in the House.

Any Attempt at It Likely to Hrlng
I" ortli the In. in r.

TVA8H1NC1TON. Aug a, This will he'
ii da) "f i. in. isca at tin- Capitol, The
House adjourned over till Thursday,
a ii glvi full a ripe t' Ihe silver men
lor tin it- consultation, vhiiii n in t'
of ihe broadesl character, Mr, Bland
made It known Hint In- desired all
trliinlK of silver, whether Demo rats,
Republicans or Populists, lo consider
themselves welcome, and sliver rHnn
tors also were n.-- to bo excluded If
they rhooae ti aid Ihelr colleagues of
tlu- Lower Mouse with their advice.

A caucus vvas also called by Demo-
cratic Senators before the hour of meet--

Inn of th- Senate, n was understood
lhal tt might depend upon ihe d'.flslon
arrived at In lhal caucus whether
not the stiver debate, which had so
sudden and spirited an ntenlng In

Chamber yesterday, should
continued and carried along lo a definite
iseue, or whether Ihe Democrats ah.ulli
decline to continue the debate on the
lines will- h Republican Senators yester-
day originated.

There was a general belief thai the
Democratic leaders would insist upon
Ihelr rlk'ht to had. and would resent, us
i hey did yesterday, an effort on the
pari of their opponents to originate
measures on vltul points of policy,

'I'h. 'j.'iu hills Introduced In Ihe Senate
yesterday are likely to be followed up
by a still more bulky consignment to-

day.
Speaker frisp continues to maintain

an eloquent silence as lo the organisa-
tion of the House I'ommtiteea, and this
lets louHe unlimited gossip, much of It
probably baseless.

The possibility that Representative
Oelssenhalmer, of New Jersey, may be
appointed chairman of the House Com-
mittee on Immigration, which position
was held by Commissioner Stump In
the Fifty-secon- d Congress, has devel-
oped sironr opposition from thi va-

rious labor organisations.
Herman Bchllltels, who vvas one of

ihe Commlsloners sent abroad by 1'res-Iden-

Harrison to Investigate the Imnil-gratlo-

question, assisted by other rep-
resentatives of productive labor, is mak-
ing a thorough canvaaa of thi lions..
uii:im; members to file protests with
Speaker Crisp against th, selection ol
Mr. Oelssenhalmer.

It Is alleged by Mr. Bchultela that Mr.
Gelssenhaimer Is so strongly In aym-path- y

with the Russian Hebrews who
seek admission Into the United S'.ai.s.
being debarred from setttlement In va-

rious Buropean countries, as to prevent
him front helnu an Impartial Judge as
lo the qualifications of arriving immi-
grants,

There was u curious and unreported
Incident during yegtedrays proceedings
In the House. During the roll-ca- ll on
the Itelknap-Hlrhu- r lson contest the
name of lien I, illy, one of the members

from Pennsylvania. was
reached.

en, Lilly has been an invalid for
a long time, and vvas not atthe Capitol
yesterday when the other representa-
tives were sworn In In order that he
might vote on the pending question,
he eamef urn-ari- l to the Speaker's desk
and took Ihe oath of oftlee and re-

sponded fob isn ame. Within the mem
ory of the oldest member never i..

fore bad in- - ll been suspend'
In order to swear In :i member that be
might vote on the question.

The nntl-sllve- r men hove been Ii I In

erpeet by the expressions of those sil
ver men with whom they hsvi p'

ferred regarding th.' proposed agree-

ment for n discussion of the
question thai no flUbuslering w nil be
countenanced.

"i'h. re m.iv be an attempt," said it'-- '

resentative Harter, oni of the leadli
this morning, "on thi

pari Of a few adieal silver ., in-

to delay the inevltabli simply for di las
and if their opposition ahall prove i,,
be purely for obstructive purposes iherc
will be no trouble in securing Ihe slgnu
tures of p luce majority of the Demo-

crats on the Hour to a request for for
the Committee on Holes t. rc in a

closure."
Mr. Hurler :ivs thvte ,ir- two olhel

things bt si. I s the ii pi ii "i Ihi
Silver Purchase law as recommendi i

b I'r. sid. ti i leveland, and l onlj
absoluti Ij asentlal lo Ihe ms u n
turn of conflden and thi rapid growth
of prospei ii

"Tile firsl l hast Important, pel

haps he sahi. "iiiii It will pruduci In-

stant and most wholesomi results Thin
is iii giv. National banka the right in

issue notes up lo the par v.iiu t ihelr
bonds.

A still m ire .nip a t ml Hung is
gu Ihe Si cri inry of tl Ti

with the ai pr..-..i- ol ''. t"' ldi ni In

rit,ht ell I'nlted Stall Hilt t ) in

tbr i pi i cent, bonds m ans lime,
any amount, and on ant terms hi seen

i.i ui oi ler lo maintain all United
States coined and papei moiiey at aj
parity, or In order lo pa) all debts ui

i,i, I'ntied Rials at maturity,
other wbii.'suie legislation nngin foi

iow, but vvith these maaaursg paasi i

l would prefer to adjourn ami let the
country have a real until the tegular
ISillOBi"

1

IIDHG OHIO'S DEMOCRATS.

k Disposition to Uphold the
Haucta ol the President,

Neal'a Mate Ticket Chances l'cr-lu- il

s Hurt by the Mesaagt.

CINCINNATI Alls D. Tin argumenl
to il, i.i. win. ahall tin ' hlo i

mncracy Ihla Kail l fulrl) on
Ne.il. as .in oul and oul free-silv-

man. and at the s.iine linn an n lv it'
of o tariff for revenue only, has unques-
tionably lost some ground by the I'm

mi. ssuge.
Th majorlt) of the tihlo Democracy

is In favor of npii ilding !'. inds of
Ihe Oovernment, and, .is Ihe I 'resident
has opi niv di i inn i foi tin n peul of
the purchasing power of the Sherman
law, and has pructl .niv aald "!. t the
tariff w.iii a while, some men wli wen
f.,r Lawrence T Ncal are beginning t

think a few thoughts,
When ih. President's mussagi was

published it was hotly denounced bv

ninny who lai"r bad nothing t mv aave
words oi upproval. Ii wa. fur from
sailing thi Ni il fin Hon as a whole, and
their op oni in- - h.iV" not I. . :i sloVi l"
brand lln m as being opposi to the
wishes of the Adinlnlstral

Al the same inn' Neal'a personal fol-

lowing Ih vers strong Indeed, und 11 Will
t;o :.ii tow or. Is lifting him la

The main dlttlculty with the Campbell
men is thai tin. lniv. no i nlck,ed up
any nmn la thi I" nenl ol N al The)
ure scutternl betwi n several cuudlda --

but ihmk. nevi ith. Ii as, thai liny can
ontrol igh voles previ i Ni al

nomination un the t'rst oi aei ml l.ailit
i. rrow, after whh h thi mllde ill)
, an n.ii' nllei inn folio Ing t KO

lu pli es Ni ai s tie n Is h ..' e ex
p. i to i" gin pointing in w n w lie t ie--

1, haa ai n .un"' I lie n Bult '! tin
Ural i all i

. I lie adjournmi in "l Ihe dlstrl i

n itlons i n- !' n l

.! leguti - wli an uol t. ilri t ni
in, ntntnlttee l ma, will ...i.r In
v.iu-- 1 Hall, her a great " no ruth
l,,vi f - I Cundidiii
l.. in, . il, Tnyl an oi hi ra II

sp ,k tl. will be i in ih In all in m
and .i pi t iai .1 Hpl ly of I n ivnrl a

I'll.:, .ii no - lie iilii mdiilatea
r ,j it, ;i ; . f whom Jeaa

Jt t ;.. .; ,.! II '..'.11! is s,i.
lu W,,. tl ill i slreiigll The
nunu ol lohn .1 Lents hd been mi n
n ne fin this poaltl Hi, ill lelly v

hiti ,.i p ;.. ui vi t n ip .ii rutht r
,ii),i un i.i..'.. mi t In i.'

r llr t pliei
T! p ii :. if HI Ti - la

in I ,: eii'vua hv ut tw
a .1 .hi lldat . Y C ni ui, I

HI, hlui id H ' ' Hlu M irn, of
Cualivs t n

G.'.IP BROKE THIS TIME.

The Uaual Broadway Cable Accident
Was 1'evftrsed This Mornlnc.

'iiiegn f a cable car bound uh.on lbs
Ilri uiu.v Hue broke l wu ibis t i rim n ut

I'r in 'lent a inn
The car wa, oroug&t to s .uoileo nop i.v

ih. st. ., in. i i... !...t ci aiderabls de-l-

at d a ioi ..ii . tbs i

inns - were nnaliy pi cured and tbe i ir
waad'.twa to rasl Uouatou ireii ".i i

was tivltcln ' rf.

GONE AND HIS ACCOUNTS SHORT,

County Tre:surr Blconver Di-
sappears ruder a ClouJ.

,i.i km.nv ii on v . :. i lotj
i re iinri i i .e. r,.v i bloouterbaadUapi'i ired
ant mere is a .i riags ' aevtral tu. um I

dollars i.i li- - . ml
Mo was a young i aounruarrtcd un-la- g

a bee a i leriu.

Tatlora F'ec rfflc.-.- .
T. I'Al I. A.i. !. Ihe N.iU n.ii .loiuney- -

iiii'i, ..ii - otou ysturda) noraingciaced
Malt Han, or M. Paul, President, and .V A-

Unions sUu ut tbtavll)', secieur). J

ga

EXPERT TESTIMONY BEGUN.'

Dr. Bergen Called in the Shann

Murder Trial.

Undertaker Shiiiin't TeitlmoBy 1

to tbe I'rlsoner.

TRKNTfJN, N. '. Aug 0. The lurgc
Rltendunce in rtaj In thi Men r ml
court-roo- ;tt the trial Mm. Martha
i Hhann, Indlctf I 'ii .1 chars "t !"' j

'Honing li r on, John Hhann, for thi pur
post of obtaining the Inaurant-- on lit
il r. InOlcati thai great In ter em la being
manlfeatet In the ai

Sunn after Supreme Court Justice Ab-be-

and the aattoclatt Judges aacenled
the bench. he priR ner, dreiiHi In deep
mourning, wan brought lu b i eptity
Hheriff and Heated near hei lawyt r Shn
appeared ool, and IM not show any
islgna of ncrvounneea, Bhe pleaeantl)
greeted her daughter and k n relatives
who were prea

.1 VVataon Hhaun, an und rtaker of
Kings) m, N. J., who is ,i cousin of

i. i.i it. v is on the man w hen the
couri a IJ '.ii ned lasi night, li. had
how he hud been b ii imone Mrs
Hhann to thi In ii lo take li irgi ol hi
son's body, and that when he hi i . I

. re he found thai the Ik l had l n
mutilated and the .rgnn remo Mrs
Shann in explaining th.- condition t the
i. n i told him tha inn men, who wen
atrngers to hei .ill- - al the hous und
tw i if them weni hit the roi tn where
ne corpst w as ai did s tmethliiK to

John
l"u taki HI d n n was n hand this

mon Ing, u a thn luwyi i foi Mi Shai
- ;n. f.M i t un .i ti r us a
.'air witness f tl di a:. thi n
r.,1 .ii j ii. i put him through .i . i

ci iHS in Inall m
ir I: - .ii H i: . en I'rln eton,

i, tliitt h was th fumll
clan o tin Hhann famtlj Jul n V
Hhann n u i last '

.,n I" t . that was alRIi i with
Ki li,, ):. 11 ' tiui
j.ji nix. i, v ur h gn w r an h
was ttable to rftaln food Hi mil

ii ii durii his i ntln h km
ti riw v t i h:s puis "

hii rne lm i linpi rcepi Ible md i. '

fl .i i it, mllii :. Thi vim- un - i

Ich In itin i '... - -

from Um i tlm

CUT A WOMAN'S THRCAT.

ProbaVy n Fa'a: Affray at
An urv Park.

Asm t pj 1. 1., v .1.. v .. n. ii

i.i te lial its -t ulilng uffra) h

rii'inj vv.vti l .'I.I. ..t ..- - irJ II ilu,

rnler. il. s.a-!- i. MDll 11 r.u1 ....... I.

across llio lUroat wlib u knlte, mill inn

vt i u un vm.i."i li is : oi ed will prone Uiul.
i r.iin i in ..i.i. Iioib came from New v,ora.

HREBUG3 0NTHE NEW ENCLARD.

Tho (36,000 1. ii romt at
Blookttana Burned,

ii i.v ii'l ni i ti.--. li i Ineei lory nre
... i..,.ni ibe rsllr .a r. i. .

tin' !.l litlOOe, a! I Dill v. i. :. e in il

line l lie Sew rk II n . i. i i 'id.
I'lie II ' " - i"! tm. ill r - v r. .1 :n lluta

to fls ti'i'i ' lilu ii lie bi i."- .1
, . - 'I tOIIU.ID Wll. ,

i 1.0
,, i. i and i ' r lu'. - will bo

o'.ly ii ichI by til li J.'1-

Trpotbatpa Dslaatas Appointed.
i,: li.l V. V. . Ml0 I), U .: V.' II l,

i .ii i lbs Satl iai III lal ' - lu-

ll io, Ii - s ,' in-- ' 'i ns Irslsi r. il ueli galea tu
lbs i i.u nf Hie i un i I'ypoiuetn oi

erica al i Uira.. i mi pi. i .. i'. ice,
lliM-.'U- . l.. ' . ti.'. I'e. VI"! r- - l:.

tVBlte. I'arkeraburg, v u a. i. lio.iee.
in ni. springneld, v., ana vulLC ttosilWi
w arstw, ...i- -

FELL SIX STORIES.

Three Workmen Badly Hurt on a
South Street Building.

One of Them. James Fisher, Will

Probably Die.

A Beaffold Bllpped and I'reelpltntad
I .'ikiii lo ttie First I Inor.

Dy tue slipping ol acanoid npoawblen
tbree I'alnleis wero .it wurk ontbe.sl.tU
utiii of i ne building &S goutb street ul u. if
this morning ibe lUreo were preolpluted to
the urun I ' r.

The) wero nil baJir cruibed, and one o;

tin in. .lam... wbose address latin.
i.i. nun. will die, Tbls aa Uli drat day on
'.he job,

i Is about tlilrtjr-nv- r ye irs obi. Ills
head vvas iinu bed to a pulm bolb legs wars
broken and be was ni rrlblj n auglsd.

I In- ui' r men v. r James liojer, nil) lour
years old ot .its ust l s'.ree:. and
I'.e- jainln slinnii, ul --'I Moure aireet, ahu la

tweiH. lire' years old.
, i ihte were taken to Chambers gtraai

iiospitsl Dwyer's abdomen was ripped open
am be suffered internal luiurles us well as

r sic ek.
His back was also badl) oonttlted, but it

was siai.d .n ii' boaplial thai be had au
it i hai.ee oi rei ovty.
Bin iped witb a broken leg and aligbt

bruise ui on bis lace and d.
The building i an old one, undergoing

it via- - until recently occupied bj
1. .nil hi .v Asi - u

lie Ural i ry f inn building, on lbs rear
wulloi ablcbtbi men were at work,eztaodi
L.n k beyond ibeo hi alone- - and is covered

j is i ,i,:iiL
Tbe failing to n craibed tiiron.'h this sky-lu- h

n .i li broke rili la -- uuievvbat and
savi i bew from Inatant death.

WENTTO SLEEP Oil THE BOWERY.

Burke Wa.. Avvake-e- d by a IJan
' '.:' nif Ilia Poolcots.

Ira .. ii. in 'in. tblriy-iw- o years old. ol IS
i i. iv as h IJ :u trial lb lbs T mis

i ja) cbarge-- J wnii (leallng llo.UO
.. ..ai .i i.m e. twenty.tbrau yeara old,

ot vv i.n. ii n. Del.
Ilmke tell a. 'i' last Dlgbt on Ibe Uower)

Deal an i sin- nblie wai Ing n r a frteudt
.e r - .i'.! i in' I i.v tin i.lln rltUUU nis

. ih. i.c .. .i in liner, and ivilliv- -

i. ,i .i n ul lie our ti met, ;..ed lu
in. h .t.. ui il at d he i ui u.i in k l.nvv.

HEALTH OFFICER WILL BE TRIED.

Cl'.i.tuecl w.'h rx'ortiatr Money from
Proporiv-- 1 'wners.

i. ! a i;i, s t inspector
i m, s - "i Hie H lard Health,

l ut tit neat mi '.us i l Ihe
.i ;, ufi atui lot m in y

niera n :. lining n n
ir.l of 11. ill lv the

milium . - p i on thi Ir prero- -
Ihi -;

ulhllel II !:'.' I'ollce- -

If .1 III,' SI. Ill-- I
i tl l -

IHAtvORE OF SJRBtt HERE.

arrive ' w th Ilia fion, an Indian
I'nnre. on tt-- Ma.isailc.

iih uigbnrss, ihe Tbakoit of Horbta, with
llio I'rlUCB l.uuhirja, arrived ou tbe

Mn t it. irom i.iverpo. I mis morning.
ine M.iji'.'.e ua. bed her dook at the tnm

ol i iiri- - 'I'liei sueei at 11 o'Olock. Tue In-

dian vuivniaiea were anuu io a uetel.

HER BODY IDENTIFIED, j

The Girl Who Poisoned Herself in
Harlem Was Mary Schaeffer.

Lived with Her Widowed Mother

in Greenpoint.

No Cam Known for the Deed Ex
cept a. Trivial Quarrel

Ti'p body of the young and handsome
Ilr w() drunk carbolic acid lute on
Hunday night and died next day in the
Harlem Hospital, was positively tdentl-ii'-- 'i

at the Morgue thin morning, she
w.i twenty-year-ol- d Mary Schaeffer,
who lived until July W with he widowed
mother at lw ;ieenpolnt avenue. Oreen-poln- t.

Jamee .r Kennedy, a etationery
who boarded with the glrfi

mother, called at the Morgue at the
latter. At llrst he recogntaad
the clot hi n particularly th- - hat. Then
he tn w the l.nd-- and one irlunro whh
sufficient i i nHHiire hfni thut ehe wai
the uiii he waa looking for.

The Identification was not made wlth-oi- ii

Rome difficulty, however. u Morgue
Keeper White wus Ht llrnl Imilned to
... sceptical. The girl, he eald, cduM

nit poflHlbly be more than sixteen yeara
old. The physician who made the

u jiH if the Ha me cnlnlon. and
when Kennedy Paid Mary fVhaeiTer WVJ
twenty vent-- nld. a rlouht wnt rajix..ijter. however, his Identification whs
admitted to be complete.

Air irdlng to Kennedy'e atory the girl
lifl .tlw.iys lived a regular life, and until
very recently was a dutiful Uanglucr.
ttt-- father ha died many yean ago,
and the mother, who wan ahard noiklug
w. un.ni, hud much difficulty in bringing
up her only child.

Mary, however, managed to get a fair
tu atlun. and for tht past year or ao

i,.f hp.'n wurklng In the .lute
Mill. She brought her homa
to her mother every wek kpt regular
Hour and waa rarely out after nightfall.
She never received any male victors.one week ago last Wednesday.' said
Engineer Kennedy to an "Kvenlng

orld" reporter, who was present when
the td ntlllL-atlo- waa made, ".she came
home from work early in the morning.
In fact ahe had been away less than an
l."iir. She told her motlur thut she was
g ling to a picnic at 9 o'clock, and the
mother Kild nbe should not. Thai waa

bout the tlrst real disagreement I think
tn. ever had. Mary aald she would go
and they had some wnrds. Finally the
ui tUier said:

All right. You can go. alary. If you
like, lint let that be the cud of It. "

Kennedy did not know what the "It"
referred to meant; nor could he tell the
name of tue picnic, or whether It was a
church affair or not. All he did know
was thai Mary lft the houae in a tem- -
p r and proceeded t othe foot of Twen- -
t third street. Greenpoint. where n barge
was In waltlnir She atarted on the pie- -
nlc and nothing had been heard of her
afterwards.

Inquiries we re made at the juts
Works, but she had not nut In an ap-- :
pearance there. Then all her frienda
were questioned, but none nf then bad
seen nor heard anything of her. Iay
after daythe papers were watched to
see If she had met with an accident,
but the idea of suicide never once en-
tered the m ither'a head.

Mrs. Schaeffer has been t!l in bed for
the past two days, the Illness being due
chiefly to worrying about her daugh-
ter. This morning a woman ho lives
next door brought In the morning

giving an account of the suicide.
The description suited her daughter

and Mrs. Schaeffer begged Ken-ii.l- v

t. g to the Morgue and see If he
. ufd identify it.

I am afraid this will break the
mother's heart,1 Kennedy said as he
Was going away. "She was wrapped
up in that girl.. 1 will bring her over
here tills afternoon, sick a.-- she Ih. and
make arrangements for taking the body
away.

HoW the &.irl passed the time since
she 1" ft her mother's house In anger la
a mystery, aa it is known she did not
have very miuh money then. She was
able to buy a ticket to VYoodlawn on
Monday lust, and It is evident that he
then had made up her mind to commit
lull Ide

Kennedy said the girl's fattier was
burb In that cemetery, and it Is Just
possible tluit she went to take a last

K at Ins grave before taking her own
life.

She w&a found late on Sunday night
by Policeman RecknaRel. of ihu ISast
One Hundred und Twenty sixth street
station, lying unconscious in front of j

tho Methodist Church. In "it Hundred
m Nineteenth street. He hud her 1

uken at once to the Harlem Hospital.
The must heroic remedies availed noth- - j
ing. and death took pla.e some hours
luti r

Ire In.! trrnt lie hal iviiriuiv- iieea i
:i virtuous Klrl. uml there vv.is s.i much
il ,' her that separated her cass frura ,

thi- of ordinary Bulcldes. ted the hoa- - 4
pltal pll "U'lnna lo keep Ihe body lunger I

h. .ii uaual In hopes of some eue culling j

for It.
What prompted the ptrl m commit j

':l ids was proliublv the accounts pub-- I

llshed of Actress Thome's death 8h
had 'ave.l the elippiiiK troui .1 Herman j
paper, ami had evidently read ihem 1

ovel ai v.r.il limes. The airl understood j
ihe Herman lunguafe thoroughly, both 1

r father and mother having cuins j
from the Fatherland.

Vi irly doien people culled at the I
M irgue lo idi in t.v the .idi I' lore Ken- - JM
ii. .1, put lu an appearance Mothers I
ware ifiere looking for daughters, broth- -
era lo.king for alaters und cousins I

ukltiK for cousins. It dcmonatriLted I;ii ni.it ihe number ol young girls I
who have disappeared-swallow- ea up, I

aa II were, in tli" whirlpool of u great I
, i Is llilng en. uiii. eis.

t in' in It looked aa If the body
v. I In IdenllHed aa thai of a ,.liieiviit 1

iirun. Tweiit.v Ivvov. i I' rlha 1
i I'a.--t Hue lluii'lnd ami ur- - I

Ith alre.l hud seen Ihe 1..11 I
"The World" and ihouglu lbs dead

..-'- was .i .lion I'., i.l.i Cole, I' Im 1
haa been inicsing for Ian day. B

She la a daughter uf Mra i'oe uho
llvesrt the lute Hundred and Foniieenlh 1
Bireet residence. Uerlha had been living 1

at llenaonhurat until the lime of hrr dla- - a
ipe.iranca. la seventeen yeaaa aid, I

.ii. l a imie over uv fast tail. sssa
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